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Order of Worship  

Third Sunday of the Growing Season 
 

** You are invited to stand 

(Please remember to silence your cell phone during the service.) 
 

When the prelude begins, let us quiet our hearts and conversation. 

 

Church Bell Calls Us to Worship 
 
Prelude   Take My Life and Let it Be 

By: Mark Hayes 
 

Stephanie Lorenz & Tony Contino 
 
Opening Words of Worship 
 

**Call to Worship (responsively) 
 

One: Take our lives and let it be consecrated, God, to thee. 

All: Take our moments and our days; let them flow in endless  

praise. 
 

One: Take our hands and let them move at the impulse of thy love. 

All: Take our feet and let them be swift and beautiful for thee. 
 

One: Take our voices and let us sing always, only, for our King. 

All: Take our lips and let them be filled with messages from  

thee. 
 

One: Take our silver and our gold; not a mite would we withhold. 

All: Take our intellect and use every power as thou shalt  

choose. 
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One: Take our love; our Lord, we pour at thy feet its treasure store. 

All: Take ourselves, and we will be ever, only, all for thee.  
 

One: God in these moments together today, take all that we have,  

All: and continue to create in each of us all that we can be. 
 

One: Speak to us this morning God. 

All: We are here and open to your voice. 
 

Amen.  Amen.  
— adapted from Take my life and let it be. Author: Frances Ridley Havergal (1874) 

 
Hymn #16 The God of Abraham Praise  V 1&5 
 

Passing of the Peace 

May the Peace of Christ Be With You! 

And also with you! 
 

Song of Prayer       Standing in the Need of Prayer         
Meter: Irregular; Source: African-American Spiritual 

 

Refrain: 

It's me, it's me, it’s me, O Lord, Standin' in the need of prayer; 

It's me, it's me, it’s me, O Lord, Standin' in the need of prayer. 
 

Not the stranger, not my neighbor, but it's me, O Lord, 

Standin' in the need of prayer; 

Not the stranger, not my neighbor, but it's me, O Lord, 

Standin' in the need of prayer. 
 

Refrain: 

It's me, it's me, it’s me, O Lord, Standin' in the need of prayer; 

It's me, it's me, it’s me, O Lord, Standin' in the need of prayer. 
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Prayers of the People 

 

Prayer of Discipleship (responsively) 
 

One: Good Morning Again God, we may not be able to confront  

queens, or challenge presidents; we may not have the capacity  

to divert resources, or uplift communities; we may not have the  

voice to silence the noise of war, or the words to negotiate  

peace between armies; 

All: but, as we follow you, O Christ, we are able to do  

something. 
 

One: And so, we pray that you would inspire us to commit to and act  

on the small difference we can make. 

All: May we bring peace through small acts of gentleness and  

reconciliation; may we bring wealth through small  

contributions and collaborations; may we bring safety  

through small acts of consideration and acceptance; may  

we bring wholeness through small acts of care and  

service. 
 

One: And in the small ways, O God, 

All: may our small difference make a big contribution to your  

saving work in our world.  Amen. 
 

— John van de Laar. John is a minister of the Methodist Church of Southern Africa. 

 

Lord’s Prayer (unison) 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts 
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as we forgive our debtors and lead us not into temptation 

but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the 

power and the glory forever.  Amen 

 

Today’s Scripture               Genesis 12:1-4 
 

12 The Lord said to Abram, 

“Leave your country, your family, and your relatives and go to the 

land that I will show you.  2 I will bless you and make your 

descendants into a great nation.  You will become famous and be a 

blessing to others.  3 I will bless anyone who blesses you, but I will 

put a curse on anyone who puts a curse on you.  Everyone on earth 

will be blessed because of you.”  4 Abram was seventy-five years old 

when the Lord told him to leave the city of Haran.  He obeyed and left 

with his wife Sarai, his nephew Lot, and all the possessions and 

slaves they had gotten while in Haran. 
Contemporary English Version (CEV) Copyright © 1995 by American Bible Society 

 

Response to the Sharing of God’s Story 
 

The Story of God for the People of God! 
Thanks Be to God! 

 
Gift of Music   The Servant Song         Stephanie Lorenz 
 
Meditation          Pastor Jim 
 

God Blesses Us, So We are to Bless Everyone Else 
                      

Our Prayer of Response to God When God Asks Us to Go 

and Be a Blessing (unison) 
 

God, take me where you want me to go. 
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Let me meet who you want me to meet. 

Tell me what you want me to say 

and keep me out of your way. 

“Lord, make me a blessing to someone today” 
 

~ Adapted from two prayers: Jan Karon, At Home in Mitford and a Prayer of the Rev. Mychal Judge, O.F.M., 

Fire Department of New York Chaplain who died on 9/11 in the World Trade Center collapse. 

 

Song of Response      Here I Am, Lord 
By: Dan Schutte 

 

(Anton) 

I, the Lord of sea and sky 

I have heard my people cry 

All who dwell in dark and sin 

My hand will save 

I, who made the stars of night 

I will make their darkness bright 

Who will bear my light to them? 

Whom shall I send? 
 

(People) 

Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? 

I have heard you calling in the night 

I will go, Lord, if you lead me 

I will hold your people in my heart 
 

I, the Lord of snow and rain 

I have borne my people's pain 

I have wept for love of them 

They turn away 

I will break their hearts of stone 

Give them hearts for love alone 
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I will speak my words to them 

Whom shall I send? 
 

I, the Lord of wind and flame 

I will tend the poor and lame 

I will set a feast for them 

My hand will save 

Finest bread I will provide, 

Til their hearts be satisfied. 

I will give my live to them. 

Whom shall I send? 
 

Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? 

I have heard you calling in the night 

I will go, Lord, if you lead me 

I will hold your people in my heart 

 

A Father’s Day Prayer (Unison) 
 

Good morning again God. 

In your wisdom and love you made all things. 

Bless all men, that they may be strengthened as men of faith. 

Let the example of their faith and love shine forth. 

Grant that we, their sons and daughters, their granddaughters 

and grandsons, their nieces and their nephews 

may honor them always with a spirit of profound respect. 

Grant this blessing upon them eternal God and speak to all of us 

of new and different ways that we can share the blessing 

that we have received from you. 

Amen. 
 

~ Adapted from a prayer written by Scott McKnight and posted on the Jesus Creed website.  http://www.patheos.com/blogs/jesuscreed/ 

http://www.patheos.com/blogs/jesuscreed/?fbclid=IwAR0YGPNPqVZglrBUS1TCcQ730jjA-DP8lxUoSnPGa53jb7RVLoehtoidzdM
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Invitation to the Offering 
 

What we give and the spirit with which we give it, enables this church  
to make a difference in the lives of all whom we touch. 

 

Call to Give (responsively)  
 

One: Covenant-keeping God, whose promise is rock solid, we offer  

our lives and these signs of our daily living.  Not simply that  

bread might fill empty stomachs, but, that through the working  

of your Holy Spirit: empty lives may be filled; friendless, lonely  

lives find intimacy; and depressed lives given hope. 

All: In the name of all that is good and holy we pray.  Amen. 
 

~ Adapted from Copyright © Jeff Shrowder 2000. If used in worship, please acknowledge source. http://thebillabong.info/ 

 

**Doxology 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 

Life of Our Church 
 

The Faith Development session discussing the book, “Canoeing the 

Mountains” continues on June 23rd.  Zoom attendance is at 10am; in-

person attendance is at 11 am & 6:30 pm. 
 

Quilting returns on Wednesday, June 23rd at noon. 
 

During May and June, we will be collecting items for the South Fort Myers 

Food Pantry.  This campaign is our inaugural BOGO Campaign (buy one, 

give one).  When you purchase a non-perishable item for yourself, buy an 

extra one and bring it to the church. 
 

http://thebillabong.info/?fbclid=IwAR1hwhAUZfrwMP_tGspq7k0_gixWIkkbH93mCzk719sw7I_ZbFVj8NXCuvY
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We will begin having refreshments available on the 1st Sunday of the 

month beginning in June.  We are planning on continuing this schedule 

through September, at which time, we will re-evaluate.  A sign-up sheet for 

servers is posted in the Fellowship Hall. 
 

Our summer schedule is Sunday, May 30th, through Sunday, September 

5th.  There will be one service at 10:00 am. 
 

If you enjoy reading, please check out our library as we have received 

many new donations! 

 
**Closing Words of Worship (responsively) 
 

“May Light always surround you; 

Hope kindle and rebound you. 

May your Hurts turn to Healing; 

Your Heart embrace Feeling. 

May Wounds become Wisdom; 

Every Kindness a Prism. 

May Laughter infect you; 

Your Passion resurrect you. 

May Goodness inspire 

your Deepest Desires. 

Through all that you Reach For, 

May your arms Never Tire.” 

Amen.  Amen. 
― D. Simone 

 

Postlude    Rondeau         Tony Contino 
 

1st Movement from Premier Suite 
By: Jean Joseph Mauret 
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LORD, LISTEN TO YOUR CHILDREN PRAYING 

 
Communities of faith in Fort Myers who meet for worship, prayer and find ways to 

engage in social justice in Lee County 

and throughout the world. 
 

God’s creation and the small acts of creation care that 

we engage in daily. 
 

Those who are unemployed or under employed. 
 

Those who are homeless, hungry or striving to stay ahead of being homeless 

and hungry. 
 

Those struggling but engaged in the process of recovery from substance abuse. 
 

Our men and women in uniform across the globe and here at home. 
 

All the branches of our government – locally and nationally. 
 

Those battling chronic illness and going through treatment regimes.  Those who 

are grieving the loss of a significant love. 
 

Our church family members in need of prayer: 
 

Bill Persons, Roy Shipley 
Milton Kornegay (Robert Kornegay’s Brother); David Norris (Guest Singer) 

 
 
 

**If you would like to add a name to our list, please contact Pastor Jim, Pastor 
Anton, or the church office. 
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Time With Our Children and the Bible This Week! 
 

Blessed to Be a Blessing by Lois Parker Edstrom 
 

GENESIS 12:1-9 
 

In the Old Testament of the Bible, we learn that the Lord "…said to Abram, 'Get out of 

your country, and from your relatives, and from your father's house, to the land that I will 

show you'"(12:1). "'I will make of you a great nation. I will bless you and make your name 

great. You will be a blessing’"(12:2). 
 

The Lord asked Abram to leave what was familiar to him and move to another country. 

Abram did what the Lord asked him to do. He traveled to the land of Canaan and when 

he arrived in this new land, he built an altar to honor God. 
 

An important part of this lesson is that God said, "…I will bless you" so that "you will be a 

blessing." To be blessed means that one receives a favor or a gift from God that brings 

happiness and thankfulness. 
 

Think of all the wonderful favors and gifts you receive from God: beautiful sunrises and 

sunsets, flowers, forests, mountains, lakes and rivers, people who love you… The list 

could go on and on. (Encourage the children to participate in making this list, if time 

permits.) We are blessed each day by the beautiful world God has created. 
 

When we do our best to follow what God wants us to do, whether it is our life work or the 

kind of person we will be, we become a blessing and are able to bring happiness to 

others. God's plan for each one of us is wonderful. God says, "I will bless you" so that " 

you will be a blessing.” 
 

THINGS TO PONDER ABOUT ABRAHAM & SARAH 
 

Like Abraham, God loves me too!  Like Sarah, God loves me too!  God has given me so 

much to be thankful for. 
 

God also wants me to bring hope, cheer, and compassion to as many people as I met; 

then other people will know that God loves them. 
 

~ Adapted from http://www.sermonwriter.com.  - http://www.lectionary.org.  - Copyright 2015, Richard Niell Donovan & 

Spark Classroom Old Testament Stories Come to Life by SparkHouse. Scripture quotations from the World English Bible 

Copyright 2013, Richard Niell Donovan 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sermonwriter.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_okw7bABnd9rvL20R5MvEvGDVtklL0d1tqQ5zKr-vbiQcEqGyd-efAWo&h=AT0glB9bpQdkefSHh9iVGJKjbDBHuRmSe3Rqit5nWlkg07-L4bSjAPMr3dbpece6bmzLFEJjht-FIr2_9mf-wKUASG4Oj5NizGmZqlIFyZ1AN__BJ2y4eg91T0Abeo0CheR09Rq32FTspdaap9rt&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT293J_Egw9mQ8oUOFCFpaA10BgIk9BnAxI21gnIrnVCf5zqtprTL4t5Qk2M6U-uNz13R8kqXoVQnBD0JnmEJl9JkeB8GY9Q6KroIQ0AyrOJ0QKhJ_cOu1OWW4GbSgSGgaePAmWMHbHs_EK_Mi2zHH5eziUnSzYawVCwAEyqcUtNNY2WQEfQ2ApphJI5FZ7qBBX305AV0A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lectionary.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0H4tOO0zezrtZ0aEw5vveN-ENPoOvl9vmpcOUtDljXSEqhoDZx5dv0GDE&h=AT0hclrtuC41uCuSAZLgjl-DHn8e4aFy4zr6ZTuKYxIwayT6SrC2FTocj2O2dbBiz8IqOM098z2vDjuNEqn5zsAbYpa2dOIxez18TKTyQq-q599BXK3DKl75fu432CAvHZUWALlT84nptH9ZCUYd&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT293J_Egw9mQ8oUOFCFpaA10BgIk9BnAxI21gnIrnVCf5zqtprTL4t5Qk2M6U-uNz13R8kqXoVQnBD0JnmEJl9JkeB8GY9Q6KroIQ0AyrOJ0QKhJ_cOu1OWW4GbSgSGgaePAmWMHbHs_EK_Mi2zHH5eziUnSzYawVCwAEyqcUtNNY2WQEfQ2ApphJI5FZ7qBBX305AV0A
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No matter who you are,  

or where you are on life's journey, 

you're welcome here at  

Edison Congregational Church. 

Welcome home! 
             
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Pastor Jim can be reached at the office or on his cell phone at 502-494-6649 (voice & text). 

 
Our Church Staff 

Senior Minister – Rev. Jim Harper, III 
Associate Minister – Rev. Anton Pierce 

Administrative Assistant – Tracy Wagaman 
Organist – Dr. Tony Contino  

Pianist - Barry Pierce  
 

Your gifts are deeply appreciated and enable this ministry to continue. Our church retains the 
right to redirect donations to the area of greatest need. 

 

 
 

CCLI Copyright License for Music and Video # 11164399; Live-Streaming License #20628968 

Website:          www.edisonchurch.com 

Facebook:       Facebook.com/EdisonChurch 

Email Pastor:  Pastorjim@taecc.com 

Email Office: Admin@taecc.com 

Office Phone:  239-334-4978 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 9 AM – 12PM 

Mailing:           1619 Llewellyn Dr., Ft. Myers 

33901 
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